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In September 19(,3 tb-e "frish Communist" camied. an ed.itorial
article by Angela Cl.ifford, 'tOn lr/orking Class Organj-sation fn
freland and. Britai-n.il " fn this article i-t r^ras shour that the I"

peSc

C"O" (ir'isir Communist Organisa-
tion) hacl been implementing the
nabional principle of party org
-anisati-on, r^r-here leninism app-
ied- the state principle of par
-ty organisation" Lenin never
tired. of sbating this principle
In the frish Communist Ed.itorial
tr.,ro quotes !./ere qiven f'rom art-j-cles of a general nature on the
nationa1 question" The f i-rst,
from 'rCritical Remarks On The
.:lational Question" (1911) read-s
in part:
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The second- is f'rom tlhe Soc.ialist Revolution And The Rights Of
\Tations To Se1f-Determinati-on. (1915) z

",""the Socialists of the oppressed, natio:l must in partic
-ular, d-efend- and. implenerr.t the fuII and- uncond ?

1tional
r.inity, : includin o ati-onal- unit of the workers of
the oppress i1 a 1^Ia SC e oppressor na tion"
I,rJithout
polic;r
the pro
rigues,
isie " "

tiris ,,l-s i.rnpo'sslble to defend. the inC"epend-ent
letariat and- tlrcir class solidarity vri-th

ariat of othe:: couirtries in .lace of all the int-
treachery end. tricltery on the part of the bourgeo-

The smallest territorial entity that can be called tire I'British
statflGffie LTn-i ted- KlrrgdLom state" The U"I(" i-s governed. by one

centralised. state machi-ne" That being sor the T-,eninist princi-
p1e would- requr-ire a centralised- organisation of all r,vorkers (of
it1 nationalities) in the U.I(", ln opposition to tlr.is sta'be" Of
course if tl:ere were found. to be insuperable obstacles in pr-ag-
tice to the establ-ishrnent of such a centralised. party, somethmg
less v,rou.l<l have -bo be accepted." But in the first place a d"eter-
-*i"oa strr:ggle to establilh a centralis ed- party was obligatory"

The U"K" includ-es England-, Scotladd-, ',{ales and li" Ireland-" The
i"C"O", of course, w5s primari-ly,concerned- r^rith ttee latter" ide

will not here go into the line bf reasoning which 1ed it to sug

-gest that a c5ntralised. party for Britain and- freland as a

Thus in Sept, 1966 tirre Trisl: Communist sharplv d-rew.attentj-on to
ine leniniit principle of partlr organisation in multi-natj-onal
states. At ti:at tiine there vlas no suggestion in the British
anti-revisionist movement that seperatc nationa.l Parti-es for
EngIish, Scottish and VJelsh. 'urorlcers should- be establis!"Cl
tfr6"Sh th" fact thab natioi-d- questions existed- in Scotland and-

i{a1eE was widely recognised" But shortly afterward-s the Scott-
ish i;,'orkers Farty mad-6 1ts appearanco, and the london Workers I

Commrttec began to talk about- f orming an Eggligh_ Party" l'Teither
of these groups made aily loluronce to the-TlC"O" proposal: 3o.r
d.id the AlC"ti"L"U" ancl the C"D"R"C"U" r^rhen they ci:allenged- tlrcir
po"itio"" Al-1 for-rr simpl;r i8norgg the l,eninist_principle" There
was some argr-rmcnt as to- v;ireffi-ffiotl-and. and l'Ja1es hiere nations
or nationalities, bu-t q1I thrce applied- the national principlc
of Party organisation (t:rc A"C"i'1"L"iI" stated the cosec'b but
d.id not apply it " )

Ilembers of the r"C"o" in london continuall)' drew the attention
of the l.hr"C" (rrndi, alter Oct" 1967, of thc 'Octobcr Organising
Ctter as the LIVC became) tc 't he Leninist pri-nciple and urgc'C.
them -bo ,"Corr.rt f or t1:.emselves Ltri-th r:egarcl to Lcninism" Ij v e n
iiioiieh-th; L.\,J"C"/O"C"C" regard.ed- its views on natio:rral Partj-es-
as oie of tkre main d.istinug'Iisfi:rg features of its position, and
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heId. that the failure of. thc Comintern to establish national
parties in Britain as an innportant psource of British revj-sion-
ism, it mad.e nc attempt to account for its position with. regard.
to Lenirrs statements on the question" IIot untrl April 196?,
on the evc o-f thettinaugural Congress" of the \,J"P"P"E", d.id- it
cond-escend- to publish a s'batement: "Lenin on i;lational- Parties' ,
(i,rlorlcers Rroad.sheet " April) "

In this article the staLement macle by Lcnin in the two articles
quoted. by the f .C"O" (articlcs of a general nature, wri-tten in
191j and 1916, wher.l his main work on the national question was
d.one) a.re simply ignored., and. it i-s maintained-, on the basls
of extracts from articles vmittcn in 1902-1, tha'b Lenin f a' oureC-
thc f ormation of scpa::ate nationa1 partics rorithin tlre same state "It mal<es no attempt to relate these to the general principles
quoted- by the f "C"O", and. leaves j-t to be und.erstood that Len-
inrs wri-tings are highly contrad-ictory on this point" In fact
there is no contrad-iction, and- leninrs 1916 position is in this
respect identic.al r'rith nis 1902 position" - The appearance of
contrad.icti-on is created. by the most brazen piece of trickery
so far attempted by a group purporting to be anti-revisionist"
Since this tri-cker5r involves q.uoti-ng out of context, and. misqu-
oting some space wil-I be requj-red. to expose it" But it i-s nece
-ssar;r 'bo expose it"

i<rF**

The Ir"'y,l"C" maintains that, vrhile 'rthere were many d,ifferent
races" r^rithin the Tsarist Empire, most of them 'rwhile seeing
themselves as dif f erent, still regard"ed. themsel-ves as politica-
Ily a part of Russia" They ssy,' tlie need- to unite in one party
to f ight as one f or the socialist revol-utiont'. But there were
a nurnber of nations "which. irad- no other ties with Russia than
a common oppressor. They saw the need. to form ind.ependent par-
ties for their ohrn nations" " ""
tflenirrts attitud.e to ind.epend-ent nabional parties was naturally
d.if.ferent for these tvro d.istiact groups of nations" FIe upheld
the need. for those distinct n*ions (?) who saw themselves a s
part of the all--Russi-a proletariat to organise in the one party
ooo ile also upheld r;he right of those colorr.i.eed. natj-ons wlthno
other tie than that of being.ru1ed- b;.r the sarne regime, to orga-
nise in separate parbies." (p2C) -

i:low l-et us look at thc f olLowing paragraph in detail-:
"In 19O1t all bhe natjonalities had- separate parties, and.
lenin 1reid. that: rAutonotny in questions specifically concern
-ing t}:e prolctriat of a given race, nation or d.istrict, imp-
li-es that iii is left to the organi-sation concerned. to d.eterm-
ine the specif ic d.emand-s to be ad.vanced. ( " " " ), and. the methods
to br: employed-I"" (C"tV" \To17" p9r)



+"
The d-ots bctween brackets have been i
poi-nt the ll,,lC has omitted., without ac
which occur in the original, and. vrhic
given the game av,Iay" Th.rrse r,rord.s are
ilon prof,rail*"" (oui cmphasis)"

Lenints position, r^rhj-ch has been d.istorted. out of all recognit-
ion'by the lldO, is as f ol-lows:

"The Social-Democrati c programmc only sets forth the basi-c
d.emand-s, common to the entire proletariat, irrespecti-ve of
oecupational, 1oca1, national, or racial d-istincti-ons"'r But
these distinctions mean that "Onc and thc same point in thc
programme r,rill be applied d.ifferentlv depending on d.ifferen-
Les-in cond.itions ol lifc, d.ifferences of culture, d.ifferen@s
d.lffcrences in thc relatlon of social- -forces in d.ifferent
parts of tlrc country, and so forth" Agitatioll on behal.'i o f
bne and the sa.rfle, d.eiriind. in 'clie programmc will be carriecl on in
diff crent wal/s and- in d.iff ercnt languages, taking in-bo accorint
a]1 ttrese d-iffercnccs. Consequ-entIii, autonom'y"""" (tfre sent-
ence mi-squo'bed by the Ll,lC fo]lows") "The Party as a whole,
its central institutions, 1a:{ d.own" the common fr:,ird-amental
principles of programme and- tactlcs; as to d.iff r;rent methods
bf cariying out t[cse principles in practice and- agi-tating for
them, thcy-are laid doinn by the varioirs Party organisations
subord-inate to thc ccntrc, d.i'pend.ing on,l-ocal, ractal, .1fi.:
onal, cultural and. othe:: d-ifferences"tr. (C"Vl" t/ol" 7 p 9+/,
Tlre Position of the Rcnd. in thc Party" )

Lenj-n asks: ttls there anrrbhing unclcar about this conceptionof
iutonomy?"" llll:cre wa. ntt --unti-l the L,,,'IC began to rewrite
Lenin in a pathetic attempt to enlist his support for their
posi'bion"

nserbed. by us" At 1;his
knowled.gement, six words
h if published. roould. have

tt in pursuance of the com

1ns
IS sev
ing scnt-

and thc'n to engage l-n
o make him appcar to say

[hc I-,tr{C tak.us lenj-nrs rvriting eg'ligt {edcralism and
of 

-"urrt"al-ism in Party organiia@orke
...#.

-eral natr-onalitics under-a single statc, and-, b,-' quot
ences out of context and d-ropping clauscs out of ser-tencest
trj_es to suggest 'bhat lcnin was a fed-eralist" could tlrere be
nore brazen-dishonest.rr than that? ft is one thing to disagree
openl-y and honcstly r,^lith lrenin and- girre reasor:r.s for d.oins so" .-
f*-oUoay i" claiming t,hat lcnin iias infallible (though it is worllr
notin[ that none of the I,eni.a-cri-ti-cs have s]ior,rn irim to be r^Irong
i" in} essential matter, and- that none of them harre bee:'r h.onest
in thLir approach to ]:is r,uork) " But i-t is an er:tircl1r 611'1'ercnt
matter to prctend to agree lvil;h Lenin,
clelibers.te Cistortion of his rvriting t
the opposite of what l:e actua115r said-r 3s the tr"i,J"C" d-oes.

fo prove beyond. all reasonable doubt thai; the liilC has engaged"
in helibcralc distortion of Ire::ri-n, and. has:not made a gcnuine



5"
mjstake, in the fcregoing sectionr we l^ril-} deal with o'cller d.is-
tortioni of a similai nature which occllr in th,e very short
statement of the ],"ld"C" A second. d.istortion occurs on p21 :

'rThose parties representing t):e p::oletariat of nationalities
which cbnsid.ered. 

-themselves a part of A11-Russia, wished to
join forces with the R.,j"D"L"P," Lenin, while he s::w t}:c d-esir-
IUi]1ty of tire merger, had d.oubts as to tr,r,-ret'lrer it v'/as the righ-b
timc:

rWe cannot bu'; favour the repres
read-s rrP11", C"\'/"O" ) national-iti
. same time we must remember tha
thc nucleus or ellying it ruitlt o

the formation of this :rucleus ha
rue have oursclves become united'
iirmlv set out a3 ong the "igl,! P
noti:ing to givc a1t o'bher (t'l-is
ionalitiest" " (C",'''J" Vol. 'o

The LWC here suggest s that lc,ri,l was rcsistj-:lg presslme from
the workers of other national-ities in thc Itussian Empire to
form a singi1e worki-ng class PartY v,rith the Russian workers But
when v;e refer to ]rcni-nts article we f ind' that ]rc is dealing r'rrith

a statement issued bY thc Jcr,vj-sh Bund-" Far from resisting
d.emand- from the llu-nd- to become lrart of the R"S.D"L"P", leni-n
points out that bhc Rund trou, tlr.c basis of a d-ccisicn of the
Party Congress in 1B9E (i"e" ! years earlier C"1{"O) l"/os affi-
l-ieted- to 'bhe ,-?sDLP'r p119)" And he criticised- the Bund- for
ignoring
caIly against thc Bund corning or-r-t

the Part-r' Organi-sing Cttel LIgES!atc stat
cmphati-'lvle must

1,J1 bh a scper emcnt in
thc press, since such ac'bion is an inf'ringeme:: t of the most

elernentary rulcs gor:erning thc oint cond-uct ofl revolut-ionary
activitics and especiallY D (-l l- onal activitics" " G)?-a)

entation o'f al-1- (t'ne original
es at tl:e Congress, but at the
t we can i;hink of exPand-iirg
th c r o rga ni s a t i on sfffit y-Eifter
s bccn comPletedo " o '. Until
o isai;i-on-a11
C1 l, ama r_ongama
should- re ad- 'r all
n72L-\

and. have
'urith us has

o-bher" ) nat-

(

Bhe real aim of th.e Bund. vras to revcrsc the d-ecision of 1B9B to
affiliate to tl:r.c Party, and instead. rtto en-ber into a fed'crativc

"ffi""c" v",itb-i;"- $il), but it had not thc couragc to state
t[i; airo honcsi;1y, aid- discuss it honestl.-/"

tt\^ie shall- te]l tlic .Russicn proletariai, ar1d- sl-r'al-l spccially

""po"t to ti"*lr,",isfr. p"oi.i;iriat, that'the prescnt Bund- 1cad-
- ors arc "orrnitting 

a gravc poli-tical egor' . . irlc f ou6!t, .

iglj-* t an";g; -iorraia". te'rro::ism, . . I,Je are convinced' that
the natio,..afisi passioi: too will vanisb-" fn the end' the Jew-
isfr prof"tari.i 'riff unders-band 'bhat it most -rital i::berests
demand. the ":-o"oJi 

,rr.ity with thc Russian p::oletaria'b in one

party,."tt( p122 )

Far from d.cmand-ing the formation cf a common party for itorkers
of all natlonafities in Russia, the tsund- wanted- to disrupt thc
uf"""ay existin[ Fart;y, and. found a,other on a fed-eral basis:



o"t'By formally ad-vancing the "rightrr of rrallrr national-ities to
found. the long-ago-found-ed- RSDLP, thc Bund. mani.iestly confirms
that it is precisely over the question of the r".otorj-ous "fed-er-ation" that it iras raised. the r.uhole issu.ett (P i2+" "rights" is
in qrrotation marJrs because, "i, general, r,ve clo :eot ii-,d-ulge in
talk about "rig',r-Ssrrin the cause of rel,ol.ution cxcept i1 cases
of dlre necessity" p)21: a rrery appropriate piece cf ad-vice
€or the groups in the British anti-revisionist movenent" )

The lr"u,/"c" qu-otes three l-ines from Leninrs "on The Mani-festo of
fhe Aii:erican Social-Democratsr'" It d-oes not (,{u-ote the follov,r-
incr.

'lAs to the Caucasus, in view of the extremely dir.rerse natio-aai conposition of its populati-on, !{e shal-l itrive -bo uniteall the loeal sociali st eleracirts and- all the workers of the
various national-j-ties" " G12B)

**rf)F

**>:<*

The r,"!/"c" qrrotes a fe''v lines fron lenints 'rThe l.Tationaltion rr1 our Programnet'" rt cor-.s not quote the -f o1l_owirLg:

'r o o o o und-eterced- by ctrauvinist and. opportunist hcckl ing
ost

ruggl
Polis

Qu.es-

, VJ€shall al r^ravs sarT to the polish vrorkers: only thc rjl comp-lote and- i-n';imate alliance vrith btre Russi an proletariat can
meet the r'ect-uirements of the present political st e aga-inst the au-tocracy".. " 'uJhat r^,re have said- on the h ques
-tion is vrholI;, app] icable to every other nabi_onal question"
The accursed. h.is tory of the autocracy has ]eft us a legacy
of tremend-ous cstrangcmc.nt b
the various na-ffffiTiEs-op

etr,veeen the rvorking classes of
pressed. bj, t hat autocracy" This

estrangcrnent j-s a verJ/ grcat e\ril, a vcry grcat obstacle tothe struggle agai_nst the autocrac)r, and ue mus-t not l-e +_,'*
i se this evil or sanctif th.is oubra ous s a c a a IJ

ES a r-s an SU. I /1 0 trs s F r') r_es or a
ra t-on t_es " AS, course, sl-mp cr an cas-

C:. o ow of least rcsi-stancc, and for everyoneto -rrake hinself com-f"ort able in his oi^ra corner.. " So long asthc injurioustlcss of cs brangt:nent 1s not rcaf iscd". ". t-hcre
is no necd. for the fig-I caf oJ 'rfede::ation",. , That bcingthe case, it 1s bc-bter to 1c -i; tl:c lesso::s o_[ cxoeri_ence abd_of the actual mcrrenc:n b provc tl:at ccntral-isn is essential for

e

succcss iir the struggle wagcd. b-v thc proletarians o,f all nat-
ionalities_opprcssc-d. b;r the autocracy- against that autocracy
oooo" (plr61 Our emph.asis)

It is clcar vrhy thc l"'v/"C" did not quote
entirc posibiorr on 1;he 'rnatj_onal paities,,
L"ili "C" quctes the followi_ng tvio sE::tences

'chat: it rcfutcs its
" Furthcrmore, thc
f::on 'bhis articl-e :

rrTtrat programrire in no wa),- preclud.es the adoption o-i a free

,



7"
and. ind.epend.ent Polish. republic Py the 

. 
Polish prolet-ariat (". ")

It mereli. d.emand.s that a lenr:inely social-ist party sha1l not
comuot broletarian class-consciousnessr oI slur over the
strug'glefi" (rrot 5 P4'59)

c lause is omitted- without ackr:oin'rled'gemen t where we have ins-
rt ed. the brackets" f-,eninrs sentence here

A
A

o
"ortlinrtes 

tteven tli-
the babilit of its bec a real l_ trr before soClalism

s 1nl_ e our emp AS]-S SO ]G I.L

sirarp criticisrt of the Polish Socialist Party and its leader,
Pi-lsud.sL<i " The P"S"P" was a natio::ral Polish Party justifving
the organi-s ational separatio::l of the Polish r^.rorkers from 'bhe

worhers of other n&ionalities in" the Tsarist Empire bY referr-
ing to the right of national self-d-eterminati-on-" These two
omi-ssions are highly significant in vi-ew o-[ subsequent d.errelop

-ments.

Pol ish natioLal inCepend.ence lt'&s establj-shed' after the social-
istrevo1utj.onj-lrRussiain-r'1a;ch.1g18".lt".effi
-[""a""i-pol-i"t. state vras th.e lead.er of the Polish Soci-a1ist
p["ti, pifsuaiXi, wUose line o:r natiozal Party- organisa.tion i^ras

;;;;piy-""iti"i=|a uv Lenin in 19o7" Pilsudski vrent into all-
iance with tl.c-:-mperialist statei against Soviet Russiar. - a 1d
invad.ed Russii *ii', a Polish Asmy ii 1920" llntil hb death in
4il> he was the lead-er o-i a fascist d-j-etatorsh.ip in-Poland"
pii6ud.sl<i's fater fasci-sm vras implicii; in his_splitting of the
Fofi"f, workers-into a national parby ln.the 189Ota" I-b is not
iJi-",itiii-"e-it ui the other name of lascism j-s "national social
-ismt'.

;tr(+,*

It is clear that the l^1,P"P"11. has engaged. in a deliberate dis-
iortion of L,enint s vuritings in orCer-to roake it appear that
i*"i-" upheld the fed-eratir,;e princigle of Party organisation,
as--agaiist the centralisb, ih mul-ti-national states' Tn fact
lenin v,,as a coirsistant ceritralist in this matter and- in every
irticle quotea--ty tH" a!I"P"P"E 1:e opposed. fe6era1i-sm" T he
hl"P"P"E". ln its attempt to split thc worlcers i1 Brtrain- into
;;;;;;;;'""tio".l Parties, is*in fact follor^ring the principle
which t6e ,fe*i"fr-lund-, Piisudski and others set up in opposit-
ion to the liarxist principe, A:^id., it should be stressed-, t]:a!
,f.rilu abtemptirr[-to""pIit' the w6rkers uncler the British state

"io"S natioiral iirr"" tLe W"P"P"E. contrj-butes irothingr.and- lras

"oi- 
Itt"mpteri- to corr-tribute anything? .to an understand-ing- o-i 

-

the h.istorical d-evelopment of tne national questi-on.i1 Britain-
O"fy ifr" C"1^I"O" and. I'.C"O"r-r+ho ad.here,stric"i;r t-o.the central
:i;t principfe of Marxismr'have attcr:npted to d'o this"

(!.,1e halre :not dealt v.rj-th the !'JPPE assertion that frenii:' d-id no'i;

ippfy-." oUiu"ti"u itand.ard. j-n 'c5is respect (i"e" unrty j-n a
Common orgal:Il-Sati-on wj-th a conmon programme of all workers opp-

a
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ressed. by the same state, r.rith autonomlT in implementing the
programm6 in tl"re d.if-terent natior.al conditions)r but a subjec'U
-:-ve stand-ard- (i"e" unity of the workers in th.e Tsarist Empire
who 'tsal,r themsg-{gg as part o,i the all-Russia proletariatr:'ry1d
sefarffi1tn-ffi*t6se rarho sat,i themselves as being separate") 1,ile

mus'b ad-mi-t that we are not familiar with- every article in Len-
ints Collected- !,/orks, but it seems higiri.y improbable to us that
he ever stated. sucl: a ''riew" Anvhow t',re are not in a position to
d.eal with the assertion u,rti]- the I^IPPE states its gro,.md-s for
it" )

a

Most of i;he articles misquoted by the i,/PPn were r,'mitten by Len
-ir- in the period- before the 2ad- Part;r Congress in 1901" At
the Congress Lenin continrreC Lr.e forceful opposition to fed-era"
-ion: "I'ederation is lrarm.ful because it sanctions segregatio::r

aw" " (vol- 
"

" that
the Congress emphatlcal}y repud.iates fed-e'ration as bhe organis
-ational principl-e of the Russian party"" "" (p470). fh.ere
speaks the man rnrhom 'r;he tr'i/PPE represents as a fed.eralistJ

and alienation, elevates them to a princip
5 P+Brr)" And in lr-is Draft Resolution on

v9 oa
the Bu.ncl:

**>i<*

;-rr, lrlorkers Broad.sheet, June 19'oe, r"/e rea.d-: """ "the I^IPPE rec-
ognises th.at a mistake hras mad-e at the very -ioundatlon of the
CPGB tn 1920, the theoretical and. practical achievements of
Janes Conno1l1., and. John l{aclcan, both acclaimed by lenin, vrere
:rot heed-ed. as they should- have been"

'fhb recogrise that iingland., Scotland., lda1ss and freland are four
nations, not one, and. that -bherefore eaci: requ.ires, and wil-l
certainly soon d-evelopr os alread-y in Scotl-and. and now in Eng-
land-, its ohrn revol-utionar;r partlrr" a:1C -bhese four pa.rti-es
wi}l later d-evelop 'ra .Ied-eral Party of tire British Isles'r"
(y1/2) A lcad.ing member of tire I,ltPPI, &t an OOC meeting last
IYarch, stated. that the rrnistalrer referred- to here was a major
cause contributing to the d.evelopmen-b of revisionism in Britajn"

Lr-or^r, it is well linown that Lenin played a lcading part in the
formation of the CPGB" Ile r.;as familiar r.'iith the histor}r of
Britaln, and. with the corLtemporary situation in Britain in
1920" I{e was also awarc (and- fer,v othcr iYarxists of the period.
werc aware) tnat the national questio;e .had- not, d-espite appea
-rances, been frnally solved in Biitain" (Sec Sta.te 8" Revolu-
tion" )
irJhen the V/PP;I says that "oooothe theoretical and. practical
achievements of James Connolly ancl John i{ac1ean, both accl-aimed.
b:;'Lcnin, $icre nob heeded-.""" in ttre formation of the CPGB, it
is clear that these words ref er most of all to ". " "Leni-n"

t
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Lenin stood. for the formation of a centralised. Part.y in Erilairr,
as he had- in Russia" John Maclean stoocl for the formatlon of
a national workers I Party in Scotland" If the \,{PPE thinlcs that
Leninrs view vraS incOmect a::rd- MaCleants vier.+ was cOrrectr 1et
them sal, so" -'r-:istead of sealcjting for verbal ambigui-ties rthich
suggeg_[ (rvitlror:t actua.lly Ete"]rr.S) ttrat lenin supported- ]Iacle-
an'ffEsitiorr r"rhile Sire CptsT*opposecl it" (An assessment of
Macle-ants position will be found- in The Irislr. Corrurunist, l'i a;'
196?) o

!,lith regard- to Connol]y: i-f ti-.e !{PPD have stu-d.ied Connollyrs
wri'i;ing! (cetrin o.f '.rliiclr. are only notu being nade available by

the I.C"O,, and- thinks tlr.at there is something i! them whicl:
supports their posi'ti-on, let them" It is our opinion, based-
on- i close stud-y of Co:rnolll,'r s v,miting, ancl a long acquaintance
with the L"W"C.rZi,rl"f "P"E" that there is nothing iir commori bebtt-
een e j-t5er the spirit or tl:,e letter of Connoll-rrt s posibion and
that of th.e WPPI|; and- tha-b 'br\eir reference to ConnollJ' is mere
phraselrofigenirg -

,k+**

In a situation j-n irrhich the ruling class heis succeed.ed. in bri-
n$l-l:t$ about a "tremendous estrqn11qrye1r,!,- betr,reen the r^rorking
class es of the various uatffiressed- bY the autocracvtt-
Lenin d-id not: 3s tire V,lPPLl al] egesr base iris polic ies on this
estran6ement" I{e d-id. not saI tha'b the estrange meril nad.e "fed-
eralismn irecessary" iie calrra ect on a nercil-ess strr-r-gg1e againsi;
the federalists, lvho, instead- o-l basing themseh,'es on the class
interest of the Proletariat, based- t}."emse}',res on lhe d-ivisiort
of the; pro lctariat a1o:t.g i;rat ional liites brough'b about b y the
autocracy" lntrithout any ambi8uit-v 1:e dcclarcd-: "we nust not
1e itimise bhis crril or satrcti this outra

----F-.-F

lls State OI a-,. I-
a]-rs es o AS n ara such r1 llc es as sepera epa l_es

pa acsora L'cl. l-on o

In Britain (exclud.ing the k'ish ouestion for the moment) .t fre^
nngli"n, Scottislr a:ld ,,lelsli r^rL)rl-iers have a strong trad-i-tlon of
unfted, iction regard-l -i:: ;r nationalitv" In tire British work-
ing lcass movemeit estrangemerr.ts as grcat as those wh.icir Lenin
nuE to struggle against in Russia d.o not exist" The anti-
revisionist-ilovem5nt r.;hieh arosc as a consequence of the de're-
lopment of mod-ern rerrisionism clid- not find- itself conj.ron.ted-
vrith a worrling class raovement clivid.ecl along national 1ines"
But r.uitlr.in a couple o-t Years of coming into being sectioi:s of
the movement beg-a,,r" to m,ikc bhemselves-agencies for d-ivid-ing
the movernent along national lines" These sec'bions can only be
consid-ered- i-n thii respect to be tlre v;'irguard of bourgeois
ndj-onalism iit thc lvorking class rnovement-

Why has -bhere been this sud.d.en capitulation to bou-rgeols nati-

a
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onalism b;yr these sections? In oi-rr vier,v it is because the lead.
-ership of tfre anti-revisi-oni-st movement failefl tn 196tr to id-
entlfy-t]:e mai-n tasks, and- to coirsciousl;r set about accomplish
-ing thern. ';lhey farled to answer t]:.e questi-on (lvhich was put
to fnem): Js the main tasl< in the present situa'cj-on theoreti-
cal- or organisational-? fs the v.iorl<ing class novement being
held. baclc-becau.se of -bheoreti.cal or organisatio:ral shortcomir:gE?
The;r either ref'used- i;o ansi^rer this quiestiori,r or-they- gave- the
meaningless answers to it" They rejected. the view that the
primar! tasii v,ras the d.evelopnent of an .ad-equate theo::y, and-_

tlat ur,tit the -i;lt eorel;ical tasli h.ad- beea ad-eq.urately . accompl-
ished. no positlvc practi<:al vuo-ck cou1cl be d-one" Pieaningless
pb.rases SirCh as: i',ilet-re ria.d- tOO muCl: theorisin.g: r,','lrat we need.
is some Drac-bice", r^borrnd-cc1

The tlieorei-rca.l- task i-.eiteg rn cbjee.tivc -fact tlr.e main'bask, ed
being rejected-, i-i; was inevitable i;hat the movemen.t shotll'r
fraginent and that opportunism should. find. an easy d.evelopment
in it" The ttpr'actice" o-t the various grcups wh.ieh rejected.
the th.;oretical tasl: rsas j-::relevant 'bo th.e n-eeds of the working
class movement. and-" lucJ<ilv, jracl no inf-']-uence on it" At best,
these grou.ps could. only harre been an ad.ded- source of political
confr-rsion- in the r,to:rking class movement, so i t was f ortunate
blrat they had no basc ir,. that movemento

Their "practiccr', nc'L- being gui-ded by theoretj-caI analysis,
was d-etermined- by th.e sr-ii: jective wh.Lms of the "l ead-ers'r ancl by
the l-ine of least resi-sta.nce" ft luas, therefore, d-etermineC by
the boi"rrgeoisie" Some grollps, und.er the influsce of the Srow-
ing bourgeci-s natj-ona-t-is'b r,',overnents j-n Scotland. and Walest
began to set rip rrnationai partiestr" The 'tcri-'bici-smrr of these
gr5ups by o'h.lrers (i" e " tlie C.|"R.C"U" and- A"C"f i"L"U. ) expressed.
the imperi-aIist positicn, 0n1ir those groups ruho.id-entified
the primary tacli as theo:c'bical (ttre ICO and C1,^i0) wcre capa"ble
of talci-ng a posi-l;ion on. tiris question lvhich reflected- neither
the impefut-isi; or the boulgeois-nationatist positions (and. it
is onl--r, these Broup,s r,;hich havc ca::rio'd- out coherent, systema-
tic wor'le , ancl lear,'e ge"g!qpe.1 tireir position d.uring the past ,
years ) "

On the questi-on of theory and practicc: &s on other f und.amental
questions, the I{PPLI and. other "liaoistil grou-ps d-istort l'laots
positi.on, and transf'orrn Mao from a Marxist into a rrulgar social
-ist. Mio has nerrer said- tirat in the d.evelopment cf the work-
ing class movemel:t prac'cica1 tall.s arc s1v'ra1,s primary" lilor has
he-said- that th.corv and prac'i;ice develop (or "s]rould. d-cvelop"
--vrhatever t,hat migh-b mcan) along r^ri'bh one another in a harno-
nlous mannero l1ao, on the contrar',rr holds thc orthod.ox posit-
ion that the relatio,r between theory ancl practice i-s contradie
-tory, tl::.at practice alvra;rs tencls to outstrip its ref-'l-ection
in thcor1,r, and thcory tend.s to 1ag beh.ind-" Whcn theorv lags
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behind. practice becomes blind- a::d. -blr.e rnovement canno-i, pro8res's
rrl'l;iI air ad.equa-be bheory is developed, at leasl; on essential-
qr-restions. But even wllen an ad.equate theory i-s d"eveloped.r-and.
there is "unity of theory and practice", this unity is o f a
condj-tional natrre and- r.uiIl be i-rpset by the fr-rrther d-evelop-
ment of practj.ce .--which is prinary" !]r.t is th.e meaning o f
the prlmacy of practice" It-is th.e oploHte o.f the meaning
that is given t-o it by the "practice first" elements (tne arm
-chair practitioners)" It d-oes not mean ttrat there tend.s to
be ample theoreti-cal d-evelopment in the r,uorking class rnovement,
that developmen.t i-s held back bv organisational sh.ortcomings
and. that practical worh is bherefore alruays primary"

fn rri-ew of the 'nunCred.s o:i thousand.s of copies of the works of
Mao which .i:rave been ci::cul ated- in Bir'cain in the past f ew lrearg
and. of the une:rd"'ing sl-oganising about Mao, it is remarkable
that nine ani-t-revisionist groups out of ten should. attributeto Mao a position ir'lr.icl: is at variance r,vith Marxism, and- which
is at variance with Plaots or,,rn c1earl,v-stated. positi6n"

****

Leninrs vievi on this matter was forcef,,lly and. conci-se1y expr1,
essed.: "rn our opinion, the absence of theory d,cpri_ves a rev-olutiorlary trend. of !h" right to exis'bence antt inevitably cond"
-emns it, sooner or later, to politicaf bankrupcy",' (voi rd,, p

BB)fn Britain l-he. overwhellirrg d.ominance of bourgeois id_eologybrings about this political bankrupcy rvith maivellous rapfb.ity"
9*grp gl!"r group proclaims it.s "historic" nature, and pisses"into obli-vion" The i,f "P"p"E", when con_fr:ontea with conlrete
d-emonstrations of the falsen6ss of its position d.eclares thathistorv will show who was right. This is precisely an express-ion of poiitical bankrupcy. rs the r,{"p"p:E. so overcome-with
megalomaniac d"elusj-ons that it believes that history wj_rl j""-tify its distortion o-[ treninrs writings?

*r<r(*

ITot only is the li"F"p"E" attenpti:r6 to split the workers i nBritain. along national lines, 6ut ft is ilso 
"ttumpting tospli-t them along raciar- lines --black against wrriie" Nextmonth we wil-I. complete the crj-ticism of fne ulppll po"it:-oo witirrelation to the Black Power movement in Britain wilicf, was begunin the June issue of The Communist.

C" Ir.'J" O "
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Mr" Gunter has not found- much
of his I-,abour Ministerrs iob"
as a part-tine d.j-rector of th
Emplqpen-L (sa1ar.r up to fl1 ,5
ffitTon -is:

"ed-ucating ind-ustr;, to acce
that no vrorker is left d-ere

ALI TOh4ATION
d-ifficulty in rePlacing the loss
I-ie is to continue his good- work

e Found.ation on Automation and-
p"a" ea m s

'!i a

I

r,t automation on the PrinciPle
iict"" (Fin" Times, 12"8"68)

The d.irectorship is rnad-e up of "senior
their lackeys '--Gunter will be joinin
lord.s Camon ald. Robins" The organisat
Amebican monopolY capitalist concern:
which manufactures automation equipment

One of the labour Governmentrs main aims has beel to encourage
increasi"g *o"o;ofi"ntio"" But as the capitalists-themselves
ili"i ;;t; si_ze-ot itsel:it is not eirou*h, rt j-s only the pre-
iuq"i"ii"'fo"',rational-isation" and- automation.

fhe last fei,v years have seen an increase in the number of mer-

a;"";- 
-ilow iil6-m"rscrrs must be made to iustify themselves i n

if.*-uy", of tfre-cu.fiitofi"t" This means m.aking use of the large
resources, of the cbmbined. monopolies to introd-uce automated
p"oa""tion lincs" Automatoa pioduction viil-l be supplemented'
[y-;;i";atea d-j-"i.=t..'.ti orr. (u"-g" 

_ colbaincrisation) --a f ie]-d-

whicl. a'L Ul:c ,uor,,"nt is relatiiel-t7 technicall;' 6*"Oy'Td in cap-
ital-ist terms. Al::cad-y the Government itseli is giving a fcad'
i;;;; public-=u"io" (6"s" one-man busesr.automated ticket co1
--lcction ancl sal-es on'tr-,-Ees, rationalisatiotr in steel ind-ubry,

"""" 
p"oa"ctiviby schcmcs in eouncil labouring')

The whole aim i-s to conti-nuously lntc-nsify the exploitation of
labour power, so that the quantity of commod-i-ties prod'uced- by
the individual labor-r-rer i-ncreases continuously" The British
ruling class has been aware of this comi-ng intensification of
,"to*;tion for m''ny years" rt realised ,;trears- ago that this
mcant tha-b unlimitld- supplies of unskilled l-abour would- no lon
-:A;r be need-ed. --that in* f act thc availabriitv and cheapness
oi unskilled- labour would- hamper this change by prr-tbi:r8.off
it" d-evelopment and. installation of labour-saving machi:rery
and. method.i" It also realised- that unless this change uras mad-c

seriously it vrould. lose its positi-on among the lead-ers of
world- imperialism"

Thereflore vari ous mea.sures lirere taken to lirnit futurt: supplies

ind.ustrialistsrr and
g amongst other the
ion is financed bY an
ilnited. States Ind-ustries

I
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of labour" Firstly, supplies of immigrant l-abo.un were progress
-ively curtailed." This, seen in the light pf iRtensifylng aut-
omatlon is i:ot the senseless racia]j-sm vrhiqh it 1s cmolionally
d-escribed" tO. be. by Fome.sections of the labour movement" It is
sou:rd.r capitalipt ecbnomics; The only hole f or innigration yet
to bc. plqgge4,is -from lreland-rand. to plug this hole in. the pre-
snet situatiorr- wouJ-d..be suicid-e for the British ruling-cIass,
for it would- cause-a terrific explosion j:r.T-reland." frish.imm-
igration. will have to-be aiiovied- ,to contirrue ,for the mprient-

At the- same -l;ime as- greatl:, re.Cucr:ng the- i:rflow of workers t
another souxce of labor-u: far more.useful is being.tapped. by- .

promot-.ing.mere. attractlve-'trra',.1 
.conditi'cns ior'Iilo1lt€rl" l{-arried

womeo. in partic.ular are a .rseful-.part -of the.J-abour force f o'r -"
capttal " l,^lith tire rle-uel-opnrent of automerbion atrd-. lat-i-onal i-srb-'
ioi more--part-t-irne l.erbour- is needed" Also-''ee'rtein--areas of
repefi:tive, monotoncus-'ivork is.reserved. :[or ulomen" i,nlomen -'-can
ber'ma&e-re6iund.ent 'more -easily tha.n-men" 'Ihe- devetopment of a
more- efficient and- pleasa.nt mode-of -confracepLlon, i.e" -ti:-e'-' -

Pi1I, . releases these internal -r.e.serves of labour for- capit.alist'
explcritation-

Ili]=i*tant reacttonllby worteers to redirndaxcy -i's" sta'ued -off 'bp
'red-r-rnd-ancy bribes i-n the f onn of redund.ancir pay.

Organisations- such. as that -i'T::; .Gurrber"has - joined-'arre set 9P"to-popularise automation amo:rrgst small-er manufactures as weLL.. ..as- -.---'' anon.gst certa.in irnportant sections of the..state -maehine..^su-ch'. as the ed-r-rcatiorr-a1.-aud. propcgand-a sec-btor.rs "

The - question arj-ses vrhethcr t.he' woC,<ers* who are ma&e redr:ndant
will bc absorbcd- into the res'b of the economy, With large sec..-.
-tj.ons of industr'y sacking workers (or f ailiag" to take on-'new" *
workurs .as 'they expr,nd), will there be a pool of unemployed-
labour.-aga:irt? fhe capital.i-sbs-.themselves real-ise,that to'ret-'-- -

urn to the mcthod-s of=pr.+-Keynsian capitalisra r,'rould be to court
revo1u-tioninEag1an.d"It-.isforthisreaS.onthattheyhave
planned. for this change in their system's'o*c'arefr"rl1y. Llowever,
it remains to be seqn lvhether thc contrad-icati-ons i-n.th.e"s-ystem.
will ,aIIow Lhej-r- careful.l y laid. plans to achieve thelr 'aj$. --

Angela Clifford---
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SOCIAL_TASCIST

ICI(E, i{y
The social-fasci.st Finsbury Communist Association, wb.ich holds
tha-b the class interest of the Birj-tish working class lies in
supporting imperialism and sharing in the surplus-va1ue extra-
cteh by imperialism from tb.e colonial workers --and. which has
becn jeering at tl:e working class and neighing its approval of
attacks on the working class by various pett;r-bourgcois, antl-
Commun-ist elements-- has recentl-y issuccl a d.ocument in r^rhich
it alleges that the C"VI"O" "absolutcl-1 refuse(s) to sl:or,'r h.ow
Britain is benefitiiig from cheap focd. a-,-'d raw rnaterials from
abroad." Thcy d"are not teIl thc British vrorl<crs that the Afro-
Asian-Carribeab countries r,viIl bri:ag tl:Lis expl<itation to an end-'r
(fnis quote is -from a d.ocumeat cal]ed "The Blacl; llants Burd.en"
bj. the lf "C.A.: the .f irst -tr"C.A" publication we have seen for
6 rnonths, since tire !"C"A" rcfubcd. a subscriptioir to the "Fin-
sbury Communist" from a member of t'[:e C"W"O")"

i{aving funked. a confontation v.rith th. C"'l/"O. positicn at meeti-
ngs of the Anti-Itevisionist irront lasi; *'/ear, and. h.aving d"i-srup-
ted. the Front vlhen it failed i;o gein acceptance for its social-
fascist 1iree, the F"C"A" now rcsorts to outright lies" A
glance at thc arti.:les on unequal cxchange a:rd. the i-nternational
d.ivisj-on of labour published. in Tl:e Communist and- The Irish

Communist will shoirr how blatant thcse lies Are.

i,ilhat the Ctr{O did. lvas rcfusc bo support the und-erhand. attempt
by the FCA to propound. the id.cas of llcrbert Marcuse und.er cover
of phrases about l'larxism"

Our arti-cles on imperialist exploitation through. unequal excha-
nge were published.- to refute the argument of the ACMLLI (t'nOg)
that the impcrial-ist exploitation was d-rying up and. the objective
bas:-s for a labour aristocracy in Britein had- d-isappeared-. \ttre

showed" that the ACtlLU had- completely aband.oned. Marxism" At this
time the TICA was d.eveloping friendly relatlons with the t{LOt"
And when the MI,OB attack on l{ao was published. the FCA d-ecl-ared,:
'tThe MIOB has been one of the main bulr,rarks agai-nst the revi-sio-
nists.'r (An Open Letter To Comrad-es of ttie ruOe)" And. n.ow...."
but why waste anlr more time on these tr:-clcstersl
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